Rural health resource databases: a little nurturing goes a long way.
Access to rural health research information together with the type and availability of educational resources in rural areas, are important to rural health care providers, community members, researchers, students, planners and policy makers. The Rural Health Research Register (RHRR) focuses on current and recent research activity being undertaken in Australia in the field of rural health, while the Health Education Rural Remote Resources Database (HERRD) focuses on education courses and resources relevant to the practice and professional development of rural and remote health professionals throughout Australia. Early versions of these databases were established between 1992 and 1997, and in the period 1998-2001 both information resources were systematically updated through targeted promotion, registrations and the creation of web-accessible search facilities. They continue to be maintained and updated. Detailed information is available by searching the RHRR and HERRD databases via the web or by contacting the relevant coordinator. This article examines some of the issues in developing and maintaining these resources and demonstrates the usefulness of their contents to rural healthcare workers.